Causes of scent marking in female golden hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus): specific signals or classes of information?
Odor-elicited scent marking is common among mammals, but the proximate causes of marking are not well understood. Scent marking by female hamsters in response to 8 different male odors was investigated. Two odors (flank, mouth) increased flank marking and 2 (flank, rump) increased vaginal marking; in the latter case the effects of flank and rump odors were additive. Two odors (feces, urine) decreased flank marking but did not affect vaginal marking; other odors (foot, ear, ano-genital) had no influence on either scent-marking behavior. Results show that scent marking by females is influenced by a limited number of male odors, suggesting specific effects of particular odors. Classes of information (such as sexual identity) were not relevant causes of scent marking, as some odors containing such information were effective but others were not.